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U Employs African Troops
To Stop Anarchy In Congo

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (P)—Volunteered African troops were being linedup quickly
yesterday under the blue and white UN banner to try to stop the Congo's lunge toward
anarchy. A force of 2,500 to 3,000 is expected

Within hours after the Security Council gave him the go-ahead, Secretary-General
Dag Hammarskjold received offers of contingents from Ghana and Tunisia. Both were

Capt. Saves
Passengers
Of Airline

By MARIO ROXAS
MANILA (/P) "All I know is

we reacted the way we were
trained," said Capt. Dave Rall,
whose speedy action was credited
with saving the lives of all but
one of 58 persons aboard an Amer-
ican airliner that ditched in pre-
dawn darkness in the Philippine
Sea yesterday.

Three minutes after the burn-
ing Northwest Orient Airlines
DC7C hit the water 85 miles

reported ready to move imme-
diately and become the vanguard
of a unique peace task force.

Hammarskjold was reported to
have asked the United States,
Britain. the Soviet Union, Italy
and India to supply food and
transport.

In Newport, R.1., yesterday,
President Eisenhower authorized
the immediate shipment of 300
tons of flour to the strife-ridden
Congo.

The President said the ship-
ments will be flown to Leopold-
ville and assigned from stocks
available in Europe.

Hammarskjold also named a
commander for the new Congo
U.N. emergency force and ordered
him to take up his duties Sunday.
He is Maj. Gen. Carl von Horn of
Sweden, now commander of the
U.N. truce supervision organiza-
tion in Palestine.

northeast of Manila, everyone was' These developments came amid
out of the plane. Four minutes reports that the situation in the
later it sank. ;Congo was worsening. The central

This crash occurred eight min-;issue was the continued presence
Ides after a Philippine Airlinesk2d Belgian troops in the country.
DC3 ditched in shallow water off The Security Council voted early
Negros Island at the opposite end yesterday morning to call for
of the Philippine island chain. Its withdrawal of the Belgian troops
27 passengers and 3 crewmen all.but Belgian officials insist they
reached shore safely. The plane*itend to pull out only the metro-
ran out of gas when weather pre-,Mlitan troops flown in after the
vented its scheduled landing at•ciirrent crisis began.
Zamboanga City on a flight froi
Manila. !essandro, Bixby LeadThe plane developed trouble,
about 3:45 a.m. when a racing Latin American Tour
engine on the left wing failed to Dr. Joseph Alessandro, associate!respond. The propeller tore loose!prolessor of elementary education,!
and ripped into the side of thc:is taking 15 teachers on a G-week:
plane. Rail ordered the passen-!tour through 10 Central and South
gers into the rear compailments,American countries from Guate-
and prepared to ditch. !tnala to Argentina. •

"The left wing was hurtling all Latin American schools are in
the way from 9,000 feet down," session now and the teachers will
Rall said. "It took about five to!study and compare the education!
seven minutes for the plane to system of these countries.
get di ti to the water. The plane Dr. Paul W. Bixby, assistant !
hit in a more or less landing post- dean of the College of Education:
flop. It took not more than three will accompany the 13.000 mile:
minutes to evacuate everyone. educational study tour.

Ike, Macmillan
Will Review
Air Base Pact

NEWPORT, R.I. (VP) -- Presi-
dent Eisenhower and Britain's
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan
have agreed to review the Anglo-

!American agreement on U.S. air
'bases in Britain, the White House
iannounced yesterday.

The review is being made with
a view toward making "any pos-
sible improvements in coordina-
iltion," presidential press secretary
James C. Hagerty said.

Th e announcement came
against the background of the bit-
ter dispute between the United
iStates and Soviet Union over the
!Soviets' shooting clown of an
!American reconnaissance plane in
;the Arctic July 1. But Hagerty
said he wanted to point out that
Eisenhower and Macmillan
brought up the matter of Anglo-
American review before that
plane incident occurred.

Hagerty announced that the re-,
view is being handled by the!
State Department and the Brit-
ish Embassy in Washington.

'Doomsday' Fails
To Arrive on Schedule

COURMAYEUR, ltaly 031
Dr. Elio Bianca's predicted world-
shattering cataclysmic blast fiz-
zled yesterday and doomsday
failed to arrive as he had fore-
cast.

But the bearded Milan pedia-
trician took the rev2r.dl philo-
sophically: "Anybody," he said.
"can make a mistake,"

Ikeda Takes OverLeadership
Ofiapan'sliberal-Democrats

TOKYO (FP) Hayato Ikeda, an
able and respected administrator
but a question mark as a diplo-
mat, yesterday took over from
Nobuske Kishi leadership of a
bitterly divided liberal-Democra-
tic party and prepared to step in
as premier too.

The transfer of command from
Kishi to Ikeda, remembered for
the tough anti-inflation program
which laid the foundation of Jap-
an's postwar industrial boom, as-
sured continuation of the basically
pro-Western policies of the Japan-
ese government.

An attack on Kishi by a knife-,
wielding ultranationlist at a vic-
tory cerebration for Ikeda shocked
the nation and marred the relief
with which most of the country,
tired of the anti-Kishi violent
riots, welcomed the changeover.

him. The Premier was rushed to
a hospital, where doctors took 30
stitches and predicted he would
recover in 10 days.

Kishi, carrying out the first step
of a promise made after seeing
the new U.S.-Japan security pact
come into force last month, re-
signed as president of the Liberal.
emocratic party Thursday morn-
ing. In a party convention which
followed, Ikeda, 60, defeated Mit.-
sujiro Ishii, candidate of an anti.
Ikeda coalition, on the second
ballot, 302-194.

—Food consumption studies
show that families spend more
money for meat and meat sub-
stitutes than any other major
group of foods.

Kishi was stabbed six times in
the left thigh by Taisuka Ara-
maki„ 65, who told police he only
wanted to injure Kishi, not kill

In SUMMER . 1 a Take one outdoors and enjoy
the air while enjoying a de.

MORRELL'S PIZZA Pizza!
ious taste sensation .

is superb ! pepperoni ground beef
hot sausage onion rings
mushrooms frankfurters

Delivery 9.12 AD 8-8381
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They all love our
delicious chicken!

Our fried chicken is a
favorite. Generous por-
tions, all the fixin's.

Dock today at Pier 53
on Route 53 Bellefonte
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Partite Drive-in Theatre
ROUTE 5t BETWEEN

STATE COLLEGE and BF.LLEFONTE

FRI. & SAT., July 15 & 16
• "BRIDES OF DRACULA"

Technicolor
Peter Cushing. Freda Jackson,

Martita Hunt

"THE LEECHLEECH WOMAN"
-pIus-

"SMILEY GETS A GUN"
Coleen Gray. Grant Williams

Gloria Talbert
CinemaScope & Color

Keith Calsert & Chips Rafferty

Sun., Mon.. Tues., July 17-19
"BATTLE IN OUTER SPACE"
Rya Melte and all-Japanese Cast

In Color
—Alva--

"12 TO THE MOON"
Kett Clark & Robert Nlantgonlery

Factory Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Sales—Park—Serviee

New '6O Deities Sedan_ _31623
WYNO SALES CO.

1060 E. Third St. Wilfianisport, Pa
Mane 3.4683

'':4ikrcO.N6-lilol'o6 •

CA 11411164.
Anvils 7-3351

Now: 1:20, 4:04, 6:45, 9:26
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KEWAGIIINN3u49 CORM
PLUS

WALT DISNEY'S
"Mysteries of the Deep"

FRIDAY. JULY 15. 1960
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Recommending our
fresh fish dinners!

Enjoy a seafood feast . . .

your favorite fish, extra
fresh, extra delicious!

..,,, ik 0 :1 Come in and

tli tt f. ::: ',:,,1 treatself toself
N

-

t, : ~ ?,. food at very

reasonable
~.: • V •4:4 .. . prices.

5,.-44 Menu is
•";J tempting!

13 '4

EUTAW
HOUSE

...and your
favorite beevrage

EM 4- I 039
13 MILES EAST

OF STATE COLLEGE
ON ROUTE TO

LEWISTOWN

On Route 322 at Boalsburg

TONITE and SATURDAY
First Show Starting at Dusk

THIS WAS THE
BULL OF THE PACIFIC!
His name was Halse

- ALSO ON SAME PROGRAM -

INTENSE
SUSPENSE!

INTENSE
SUSPENSE!

METRO-GOLDWYN•MAYER,n,in.
Am MIMI onl VIRGINIA Sum

'THE
LASTVOYAGE'

ROBERT ;TACK• OOROTHY MALONE
GEORGE SANDERS•EDMOND O'BRIEN
in METROCOL OR :.r" ""KuGH

; TAT COLLtGr• A
Feat: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:

LANA TURNER
ANTHONY QUINN

SANDRA DEE
JOHN SAXON

In Eastman COLOR

.3.0...LL0YD NOLAN
AS "MATTHEW CABOT"

• RAY WALSTON
VIRGINIA GREY . ANNA MAY WONG

AND ALSO CO-STARRING

RICHARD BASEHART
Cnrirotid by MICHAEL GORDON

Serlnandlay by WAN 00/M and BEN ROBERTS
Produesd by ROSS HUNTER

A UNIVERSAL•INTERNATIONAL PIOTURIt

Sunday . Monday - Tuesday

A JERRY LEWIS
L IN
S "VISIT TO A
O SMALL PLANET"

Starting Wed., July 20th
Victor Mature in

"HANNIBAL"


